Regional Greenhouse Gas Initiative
New York State RGGI Operating Plan Advisory Group Meeting

New York Public Service Commission
Agency Building 3 of the Empire State Plaza
Board Room, 19th Floor
Albany, New York

January 13, 2010

Preliminary Agenda

9:45   Arrival and Sign-in

10:00  Welcome, Introductions          Mark Lowery (facilitator)
       NYSDEC

10:15  Opening Remarks                 Francis J. Murray, Jr.
       President, NYSERDA

10:25  Context for the Development of the Revised
       Operating Plan Proposal
       • Factors Impacting the Implementation
       • Revised Budget Assumptions
       John Williams
       NYSERDA

10:45  Advisory Group Questions & Comments  M. Lowery (facilitator)

11:05  Audience Questions & Comments     M. Lowery (facilitator)

11:15  Review of Proposed Programmatic Changes
       for the Revised Operating Plan
       Janet Joseph
       NYSERDA

11:55  Remarks                         Alexander “Pete” Grannis
       Commissioner, NYSDEC

12:00  Break (Lunch on your own)
       NYSERDA and DEC staff available for informal discussions
1:15  Advisory Group Questions & Comments  
      
2:15  Audience Questions & Comments  
      
2:45  Next Steps  
      
3:00  Adjournment